I Pet 1:10-12 m.w.s.
V. 10
ἐξεζήτησαν

AAI3pl.
fr. evkzhtew
seek out, search for something
to exert considerable effort and care in learning something.

ἐξηραύνησαν

AAI3pl
fr. evxeraunaw
inquire carefully concerning something
to exert considerable effort and care in learning something.

προφητεύσαντες

AAPtcpMPN
fr. profhteuw
proclaim a divine revelation. reveal what is hidden i.e. tell the future
to speak under influence of divine inspiration.

V. 11
ἐραυνῶντες

PAPtcpMPN
fr. evraunaw
search, examine, investigate someth. followed by indirect question.
to try to learn by careful investigation or searching.

ποῖον
of what kind? "to what time or what kind of time."
interrogative reference to class or kind

ἐδήλου

IAI3sg
fr. dhlow
reveal, make something clear, show someth.
give information, to make something known or clear.

προμαρτυρόμενον

PM/PdepPtcpNSN fr. promarturomai
bear witness to beforehand, predict.
to state with assurance what will happen in the future.

παθήματα
that which is suffered or endured, suffering, to suffer pain

μετὰ
marker of time after another point of time, after
a marker of a point of time closely associated with a prior point of time, after

δόξας
the state of being in the next life described as radiance and glory.

V. 12
ἀπεκαλύφθη

API3sg
fr. avpokaluptw
to cause something to be fully known, reveal, disclose, bring to light, make fully known,
esp. of divine revelation of certain transcendent secrets
to cause something to be fully known, to reveal, to disclose, to make fully known,
revelation

διηκόνουν

IAI3pl.
serve- services of any kind, assistance

fr. diakonew

ἀνηγγέλη

API3sg
fr. avnaggellw
to provide information, disclose, announce, proclaim, teach
to provide information, with the possible implication of considerable detail, to announce,
to inform, to tell

εὐαγγελισαμένων

AMPtcpMPG
fr. euvaggelizw
bring, announce good news- mid. with mention of who receives the message.

ἀποσταλέντι

APPtcpNSD
fr. avpostellw
to dispatch someone for the achievement of some objective, send away/out
to cause someone to depart for a particular purpose, to send

ἐπιθυμοῦσιν

PAI3pl
fr. evpiqumew
to have a strong desire to do or secure something, desire, long for

παρακύψαι

AAInf
fr. parakuptw
to try to find out something intellectually, look in/into something, ‘gain a clear glance’ or
‘steal a glance at it’, cf. Jms 1:25
lit. to stoop to look, fig. to look into something, gain a clear glance, steal a glance
to make considerable effort in order to try to find out something., to try to learn, to desire
to learn

